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SAMUEL SAWYEg lLi)rj MEMPHIS, THURSDAY; JULY 17, 1862. Editor and Proprietor
I3EPORTAIST ORDER FROM CEXKBAL

ATTENTIOF COMPAMI
the extreme penalties isnpesedty the laws ef Wer, which ;
todeatlu .. ; ..,,;

II. Commissioned officers of eompaitias will ml pass j
MIC APPEAL

WILL bo pnUished Every morning, (Monday
by

SAMUEL SAWYER, T-

At the "Appeal building, ok Ulc j Street,
betveer Main and rout Streets.

charity pr daces heart bnrslcga and JeaU
oaura, and Is thrraif laiirer la Uu caae. ,

8k, C. Farsoa aMlrw( to tUU sick. pTiMae.'t--- r(

must harota additive, a permit Iron the Provoet Manfcal
Me- - 7. CSergymrn, ia their official 'function 1, wfll be

admitted at a la on.
See. 8. Arraogeateots are to be Bade to celebrate Hi---

rine atrrica every Bauds., morning, for such ef the sfck
ar able and trilling to 1 , '

hint anil LL friends who broke up the Charles-
ton convention, a democrat won id have been
elected last fall to the presidency, and before
another, contest, such an arrangement would
have been made as to have prevented the dis- -.

solution of the Union and pel haps civil war.
My latest dates are to the 2 2d of February,
and I tremble at the thought of receiving other
dispatches, &c, lest they shall announce the
existence of civil war. . ' :

i My: prayers are, regularly oflerred up fear

the re-uni-on of tbe States and for the peace
and concord and happiness of my country.-Bu- t

let what may come to pass, you may rely
upon it, as you say, that, auithur I nor mine

'1
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JK eopy, one year .. f j0

Single copies can be procured at the office, envel-
oped, at five cents each. The Trade and Newsboys
suppied on liberal terms.

Dally Rates of Advertising. ? r ftfum square, of tea Urea or less, one lasartioa . .Mi So
r or each additional insertion of same M
Local notices 20 cents per line.
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THE THEASON OF AS UNITED
STATES MINISTER.

Brlfadter General George Wallace Jenste ate "noble aatd very dear friend,HI Kxeellemey, JclTersoa UitIi, Pres-
ident." ... .J..

From the Burlington, Ion a, Bawkeye.
Legation V. S., Bogota, X. o. 1

May 17, 18C1

Jfy 21Me end very Dear Friend;
la coDsquene of the continuer.ee of the

horrible civil war which (till continues tr be
wsed in this dutractd end divided Repub-
lic, and the interruption of all mall communi-
cation from the United Bute and elsewhere,
I did not roceive your kind and Qghly prized
letter of the 20th ot January last, until the
18th ult., and then at Honda, to which place I
repaired myself expressly for the purpose of
receiving my dispatches, letters, newspapers,
&c, which I had haared were there It look
ma throe duvs' travelinc over almnut imnirsi.

ible mountains o get to Honda,: but L was
vp.ll repaid for my trouble, as I received some
twenty-eig- ht letters from my wife and child-
ren, btwides some seventy others from my gov-
ernment and old friends, with some two hund-
red and nine newspapers, ail of which have
afforded me both pleasure and heart folt pain
to read.

1 did not com acroas the valedictory speech-
es of yourself, dear Clay, Mallory ana Yulee,
until yesterday. I devoured them all wi.h a
greedy appetite, but not without tbn shedding
of tears, dear friend, when I read the farewell
of yourself, especially as so pathetically ex.
pressed ia your last peech in the Senate, as
well as in that of the 10th of January, when
you so beautifully depicted to your fellow Sen-a.o- rs

and the world, tbe situation of the coun-

try and the dangers threatening it.
Yon may well say as you do in your letter

to tne that you "know you (I) will sympathize
with us (you.)"

How can 1 foul otherwise, dear old friend,
college mate ant colleague, than sympathize
for you and the people whom you represent on
such an occasion. Born in what they taunt-
ingly call a free State, (Indiana,) brought up
in .Missouri, and educated there and in Ken-

tucky, and having resided for the last thirty-fou- r
years in Michigan, Wisconsin and Iowa,

I cannot but be well acquainted wi.h the prin
ciples, feelings and actions of tbe parties to the
contest which is now going on in my beloved
country.

When I went to Wisconsin, Sinsinawa
Mound, then Michigan, I took with me my
servants, whom, at their request, I purchased,
they having been born in Illinois, and. made

1. ,1 .1 I' 1 1 n 1 1...
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i : CRAKT8 COMMASD.

'

SPECIAL ORDERS So. 1.
fiuMtiiiRa Disrate or Wxsr Trxxuaix.

(Omce rroTort Marshal General.) .

Unrsa, Jane 88, 1862., ?- a
Passes issued for persons to pasa out of tne city f

will be understood to mean the person alone, and will
not include goods, letters 6r packages.

Where letter are foend on persona passing oat, -

withont being marked PASSED by tbe Provost Mar-sha- ll.

Post Commander or General Commanding, they
will be seized and delirered to tbe Provost Marshall
and tbe oSonder arrested. , ; - '

Powder, lead, percussion, caps and fire arms oi all
descriptions are poi itively prohibited from being car
ried out of the city by citizens. Citizens are also pro
hibited from carrying than attain 2aciiy Umita oa
pain of forfeiture of such weapons and ten days con-

finement, for the first offense, and expulsion South o
our lines', to be treated as spies V ever caught withia
thana thereafter, far the second. '

.. .'

By command ad Major-Gen- .' Cr 8. Grant.
Wa. 8. HILLY ER,

je29-t- f Provost Marshall General.

Headqcastius Bo ,d ot ''lams' I
: . MiarHid, Tan Jnly 1, lSoi.

The Beard of Claims submit the folloatiag rales fur
the goverainent of (tartus asking relief ai.d
claims. ' i

1. Ths party asking teliof, most iuaa a short auftrinct
statement in writing, shea-fa- that the pr.-rt- y ia con-

troversy, is ia miliiary posaeasioD, and all ths feet re-

lative to tbe subject matterof controversy t be clearly
stated and the statement thus made, moat b sworn to
by the party piwecnting.

2. A", the pariiea interested most be named in the pe-

tition, and mast have notice cf such proeecaUon.
3 The vriitea statements of all parties will te board.
4, Arguments, except a short statement of the parties

wiU not be beard.
5 Tbe Board will meet at 9 a, a. sod 2 r x.
4. Cass set tot trial at a particular hour most be heard

at the time, or they will be dismissed without good reas
on ean be ahown for continuance and not again heard.

JAMXS B. SLACK
J. A. McLACOHLIX, V toard
R. P. Dm HAST.

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 10.

DISTRICT Of WEST TENNESSEE., )Omci or ths PaovosT Mammal Gexcial. V

M phis, Tennessee, July 2, 1862. )
. e

No newspaper wUl be permit id to be published within
this District, Uulcsi the Editors acd Proprietors theeot,
shall first take an oath that they will bear true allegiance
to the Government of tbe United States of America, and
that they will support the Constitution and Iwa thereof,
aa. Jiaclaim or renounce all allegiance to the ao called
Conf. derate Suites. Local Provost Marshals will ste that
this order is strictly enforced.

WM. 8. HILLTEK.

j;3 tf Colonel and Provost Marshal General.

GENERAL MEDICAL ORDER 0. 1.

HOSPITAL REGULATIONS FOB THE

DISTRICT OF WEST TENNESSEE.

AATICUC Oat ADMISSIONS UOTUBWTI9i8 .OV

PATIENTS

Sictrm 1. As it is desirable to avoid the crowding of
patienti in the permanent hoeptala, none will be admit-
ted who are not Constantly, 01 in great part confined to
their beds : fur all others, as rail as convalescents, the
camp hospital Is ths best pt je. Exception to this rule
is, where the corps to which tbe sick I Jc-n- Is on the
march not having tents and camp guard benin ", and
not being an plied with surgeons for such suitable camp
hosp ta!s will be established In convenient places.

Sxc. 2. A.l patients sent to permanent hospitals, will be
furnished with tbe following papers, viz : Surgeons car- -

t.jcate setting forth "Diagnosis Prognosis and general
treatmen t of tbe diseese and its dura'Ion. 2d. Muster
and descriptive roll, clothing and Should
the captains of companies have no baoi?; they must
copy the forms out of the revised Army Regulations,
The surgeon in charge is not to reject any patient for
want of such papers, but immediately notify ths delin-

quent officer of ths omission, aad if aot rectified in reason
able time, ret'jrt him or I hem to those headquarters'

Sic. 3. Immediately after the morning ilt, tbe at
tending surgeons will report to the surgeon In charge the
came, and ward of any patient whom he may consider la
a fitting state to return to bis camp, and be having satis
fyed himself of tbe facts, will furnish tbe sol. li--r a pass
to his regiment, setting forth whether he considers him
fit to retain to duty or otherwise.

ARTICLE Sod. BURGEONS AND THEIR ASSIST
ANTS.

fcKCTios 1. Tho chief surgeon will act a superintend
ent of tho whole establishment, and specially have la
charge Its Hygeine. He will make frequent tnspectior s
of thelsards, the kitchen, the water closets and see that
all his subordinates are at their posts. He will as far as

possible rectify all disorders on the spot, or if necessary
leport tho same. He will admit vieitrrs, and give them
suitable instructions for their intercourse with the sick,

Sec. 2. The assistant surgeons will have definite charges
aasigied them by their chief aid him in the performance
of his duties and visit the sick, a uusi twice a day.
Tbe morning call will commence at 8 s. ., the evening
call at 5 p. m. Each assistant surgeon will note his pre
scriptions, at tbe bed --aide of tle patient, as well as the
diet prescribed, and hand the same to tbe hospital stew
ard, when the call is finished by bim, to b entered in the
prescription and diet books.

Sic. S. Nurses will be kind and affectionate with tie
sick entrusted to their can., tflow themselves ao nut
!v iests or nrofanitv. under militarv Deaairr. -

81c. 4. Ftmala nurses, while they are expected to eon--
duct themselves with the utmost dignity and propria; y
will at once report to the c'-i-

ef surgeon or Medical Direct-
or any rudeness or impropriety of conduct against them
selves.

Sic 5. All the officers and nurses will be mustered b
tbe chief surgeon at 7 a. a., and at 9 9, at which
time the assistant surgeons will report that they are sat
isfied, that all tbe sick are la their wards. , -

Sxc 8. The ward-- m ster will be assisted in his duties

by the female nurses. In the supervision of the clothing,
washing and dupartmenta:

ARTICLE ASD VISITORS.
(to. 1. Pa'ients will obey and 'je alt prescriptions

made for them by the medical officers, and administed by
the nurses, will conduct themselves with propriety, nss
no prolans or indecent langna. e, under penalty of SI for

every oSenss, to accrue to the hospital fund.
Sic. 2. Patients ia the Judgment of the assistant sur-

geons, able to do so, will rise at S a. and make their
beds. ;""".Sac. 3. All patients will, on entry into the hospital, te
divested of tbeir own ctotbing, and after beJag washed,
shaiied and combed, If their state admits of it, be Invested

in hospital garmena. At their dismissal they will leave
all hospital clothing and resume their own, which has in
the mean time been thoroughly deans d.

Sao. 4. Visitors will be admitted (Sundays excepted)
from 9 a. . till S r. m. They will send op their card,
with the object of their visit to the chief surgeon, who, if
not incompatible with the good of the sick will admit
them. s, -

Bsc. 6. Ho wine, beer or spirituous liquor, will be giv-
en by visitors to tbe patients, and they, as wan as delica-

cies, must be delivered to the surgeon for tbe benefit of
any of the sick, that may most require tbom, giving
however, ths fxisna os the visitor ths prsfereace, lndl.

wan diuiwi mifu pir.iaaHm oi II. ir uts- -

trict, brigade or regimental ooBunaidon, a 4 then only
ea efficial basti-ase- , or other arget and aatisfiactory

s was, to be given in tho letter of mission.
officers and soldiers are prohibited tttji

leaTing camp at any Use, except when detailed on duty
or ea the wr.tteu peratisdoo of the Regimental

who may grant such permiasioa to not' more
h in three men at any ona time from ach oompany, to

be absent under charge of a officer,
wne wiU be held responsible for their good conduct '

HI-- The pickets aad guard roliefi will remain at their
lc mediate picket or gaud stations, unless in the dis-

charge of proper military duty, and will not straggle
therefrom, under penalty rf being arrested and severely
and sunrma t!y dealt with. " ' ' a...'

IT. No commiasioned ot&cer, officar
or soldier will be permitted to be absent frosa emp af.er

' " 'retreat ' -

V. The mUitary police patrols, andi ptidtet guar is will
at rest all persona found violating any ol' tbe provisions
of this order, either by trespassing cptav the gardens,
orchards and grounds herein mentioned, or seisure or
destructou of pe-vt- property, being outside of
camp line., or sti angling from their gunrd stttlsns, with-
out proper authority ! Oommiasiun d officers to-b- re- -

parted, to District, Division or arirade Headquarters,
and officers and sjiuiers to to taken
before the Pr fuei Marshal. .

VI. Officers of regimmts, and companies,
aad officers of the day and of the pol , are enjoined to
uso their atmcst diligence in making kuowa aad tnfoic.
log ll oraera nacesaary fur the safety of the command
and the city.

By order of Major General U. B. Grant.
JNO. A. RAWLIJSS,

Jyll-t- f ii Assistant Adjutant GeneraL '

SP2CIAL ORDER NO. 13.
DISTRICT OP WEST TENNESSK V

Orrics or ths Pss von Mashal Gehual, V

Mtxrais, Tennesen, July 9, 186. j. e e e - e ....,,
All passes heretofore issued to ciciaeas, eUaerbytiie

Commanding General, the Provost Marshal General, tbe
Provost Marshal of Memphis or any other officer which

may have been issued elthuot ths party being required to
take the oath of allegiance r give tbe preecr. bed parole of
honor, ore trrrby revoked. , .,

So pass nil. be granted in any case hereafter, except
upon the taking of the " k or rtrole. .' '.

The parole will be saustituied for .he oath eery in
special cases (at the discretion of tbe tfficer authorised to
grat passes) where the party Uvea beyond the protection
cfovranny. , . ..

By command of Major General Grant. . j'Ws. 8. BILLTER,
JylO-t- f Colonel aad Provost Marshl General

SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 134.
HlADQCAXTIBS, DISTRICT Ot WlST Tlmir8KE.

. . Mutrxia. aiy .10, lst2.
e e j

OoU Clark B. Sagoo, ia hereby appointed
Acting Inspector General for the district.

He will Immediately visit all the encampments around
the city of Memphis, and leport tbe condition of each as
to police, discipline, choree of location both as to health
and dafeasiva advantages, and whatever else may present
itself worthy of Bote.

By command of Major General V. 8. Grant.
; 3KO. A. RAWLINS,

jll tf Assistant Adjutant General.

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 14.
DISTRICT OF WEST TENNESSEE )

Orrics or ths Paovoe Mxm--u- Ginikal. V

Miaraia, Itnoesaee July 10, lbtii. j
Tbe constant communication existing between the to.

Called Confederate army, aad their friends aid sjmpa- -
thisers in the city of Memphis, despite tbe orders here
tofore is Bed and the snorts te enforce them, coat-trai-

the is ning of the following order :

Tbe families now residing in the city of Memphis, f
the following arsons, are required to move oath beyond
onr lines withia five days from the date hereof:

I. All persons holding commissions in the
Confederate army, or who are voluntarily enlisted In said
army, or who aocompany and are connected with the
same.

IL All persona holding office under or In the employ of
the Confederate government.

III. All person holding State, County or moniclpal
offices, who c aim allegiance to said Confederate

government, and who hare abaLdoned their families and
gone South. ' -

Bate eoBdoct beyond our lines will be gives to the par
ties, hereby required to le.ve, upon application to the
Provost Marshal General, or the Provost Marshal of

Memphis..';"'.'..' -

By command of Major Geteral V. S. Grant.
- Wk. 8. U1LLTEB,

jvll-t- f ; Colonel and Provost Marshal General.

SPECIAL ORDER NO 15
DISTRICT OF WE8T TENNESSEE.

Optics or ths Paovosr Maisbai. Gimkal,
MzstraiL, Tennessee, July 11, lgezV

e e e o - e
In order that innocent, peaceable, aid well dispored

persons may not suffer for (be bad conduct of ths guilty
parties coming withia the purview of Special Order No,

14, dated July 19, 1862, can be relieved from the opera
tion of said order No. 14, by signing tbe following parole
and producing to the Provost Marsnal General Or the
Provost Marshal of Memphis, satisfactory guarantees
that they wfll keep th pledge tLtrein made : ' '

.. PAROLE."'.';":' 'in .v!T
, I. I have not since tae occupation of too city of
Mtmphis by the Federal army, given aid to the
Confederate army, nor gives or seat any Information of
the movements, strength or position of th Federal army
to any en connected with said Confederate army. ;

II. I will not daring the oecBpaacy of Memphis by
tbe Federal army and my residing ther in, oppose or con-

spire against th civil or military authority of the United
States, and that I will not give aid, eomfort, Information
or encouragement te th Confederate army, aor
to any person eo operating therewith. -

All of which I state and pledge npoa my sacred honor.
Py command of Major General Grant. '

Wx. 8. HILLTIB,
jjl3 tf Provost Marshal General.

FOB. SAI.1? OR LEASE FOR TEN
YEARS.7'''

.. .

BEAUTIFUL BLOCK OF BUILDINGS on theA eon or of Madison and Thiai streets froatiau 148
test oa Third, aud 74 on Madisoa street, ia tho center of
the ciiy of Memphis.

This property is finely suited and sitoat d for a Hotel,
kept ob the English style. To building is four stories

, the main portions being oa the-a-s ond story, the
Iret being accea sable with three entiances from off to
pavement, without any connection, with th upper part
of the hotel If deairud. .

This property can be purchased for one half cash, th
balance in one, two, three, four and five year, enabling
the parv tmrchsainz, to par with osrtalntv ODe halt from
the proceed of th boos. A great bargain can sere he
had by applying between now and tne last ot mi montn
to me. at mv omce in the Gavceo Block, or at mv r si- -
dence on tbe Charleston and Memphis railroad, one and
a half mile from the city. .

JS6 2w . , '
. D. M. LEATHER MAN.

COJOOSKCIAls II O TE Is
. JONES & HAZZARD,

oe no x ait. iet r n. &
Jefferson street, .

BETWEEN JtAXw JLS KC5T BOW,
'

GOVERNOR'S GUARDS for - F20V0ST DUTY ia

0100 BOUNTY!
160 ACRES OF LAND!

First Month, paid in advance. -
4

REMEMBER 85, FROST ROW.
Capt. W. P. HOUGH,
1st Lient. C. H. WALBRIDGE,
zd Lient. M. 8. B. TRUAX.

Ie29-- tf " - ReorniUng Officers.

ATTENTION FARMERS A N 1

PICKET GUARDS!
LEFT my stabe, and probably the city, on SundayJudo 29, a BOKREL MARK, seven or
eight years old, about fourteen hands high, pony-buil- t,
round ramp, heavy neck, in very rood order, left
hind foot white, with collar marks three inches long
pa both shoulders ; black saddle with a blue bridle,broken bit with long; branches and steel curb chain. .
webb reins. I hired her out rS 8 o'clock a. .. to a
young man about twenty-tw- o years old, five feet nine
inches tall, snarly built smooth face, yellowish com-
plexion, black hair and wearing grey cassimere pantsand black coat. Any one who will return the Mare or
give such information that 1 can find her, will be liber-
ally rewarded.-;- .

V-
- PAUL SCHUSTER, -

Arabian Stable, Union street, between Second and
i iiiru wreew. , ivl-t- !

ATTENTION ALL!
BOOTS, S1I0ES AND HATS.

Ladles, Misses and Chlldrens, Mens, Boya

and Youth?, :3fflcers and Soldiers.

OCR Stock is complete, and of the best goods the
ettorda and must pleas ' all.

.
v CALL; AND SEE.

(.. LTTLE a LOCKW00D,

jj9-l- SIS Main street.

MEMPHIS GUARDS,
FOR

HOME SERVICE !

SECOND TENNESSEE REGIMENT.

(INFANTRY.)

NOW, fellow-citisttn- here Is. four chauc to

SERVE TOUR COUNTRY",

And sty at home nearly all the while attli tlmw ll

and lif .e onea. The raUons that oae inan receive will
support a small family if properly manag. 1. .

ONE MONTH'S PAY IN ADVANCE!

$100 BOUNTY
! A.SD

160 ACRES OF LAND
WHEN MUSTERED OUT OF SERVICE I

Headquarters and Office in the Irving Block, on
Second Street.

A. CLARK DENSON,
Captain Commanding.

The artillery company for Kashville is about com

pleted Jj9:tf

CASH PAID FOR HIDES,
AT TBE

NEW HIDE AND LEATHER STORE,
'. SECOND STREET,

Between Court and DIadlson.

SADDLERS. SHOEMAKERS and ths public generally,
latited to call at th above place and

examine our . v
Fine Harness, French Calf Skins
Bridle ' - St. Louis "

Uppar and Topping;
Bole JLoather, E.tnina;

AL80, an assortment of army cavalry boots, filne calf
boots, B Imoral rboae, etc., etc.

All of which we offer for sale at low prices.
Jy9-lt- n J. H. MENDSLAR

ADAMS' CHOICE FAMILY BAKERY
AlO

FLOUR STORE.
undarslgned beg leave to inform their customerTHE the public that, having increae d facilities aud

improved their stablisbm-nt- , thev will have it iu their
power to give entire satisfaction lo their patrons. They
will keep the best brands of FLOUR, for lamliy use, which
will bs sold at th lowest market price.

Their stock of
.?,--! o: tf:

Breads, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, etc-- ,

Will be found inferior to none, aad la quantity to sspply
th demand.

Regiments furnished with bread In exchange Lr flout
at low terms.

ADAMS a BROTHER.
Jy6 lm Bea street, between Second and tbe Bayou.

MATTHEWS & HEMSHALL.

j MEMPHIS STEAM DIE TVOBKS.

yVF the school of the great and celebrated Chemical

J Dyers and Scourers, Cuok A Matthews, of St. Louis,
ha been Indnced to opeo an establishment for arrylng
ontb above business la all Its branches. Every de-

scription of gentlemen's C AT8, VISXa ad PANTS are
dyed, e'ensed, and restored to their original perlectlou
eutir ly removing every spot of grease, paint, wax, and
tar, together wU-- ail th-- r bKmisbe and impnritie to
which sucn garmenu are liable, and warrant the spots not
to reappear. Call and examine samples of Coat d esung.
Especial attention pa d to redying Lad ee' DUKSSkH aud
8UAWLS, tc In case of tailors to render satis action
no charge will bs made. Office oa Main, between G yoso
and Beat. . - , J'28-l- y .

FOit SME.
qiHE STOCK aad FIXTURES ef a retail Crag' Store,
X oa on of th Deat locations la tho city. Apply at
this office.

JOBS Q. . HOLSTOX,
Medical Director.

PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,'
'. -

, MTMfHDi, Taaaeseos, July 3, 1862. j -

Alt places with in tbe limit of the city of Memphis '
and its immediate mbiirbi", leapt tor the purpose of re-

tailing sptritBoua, vinous or a't liquors cf aay kind.
must be closed, tnd tept cfosed by and after 12 o'clock

"
H. of fhSs day. " ' -

Any persna VtolaAiug the tetter or St wit of this order

ty twpiag opra dr Bklaf aaleona, br retaiHag thereta
with closed d o.s, will ,object themaelvee to imprison-mr- nt

and the forftliure of their entire stoca. - : . '

lhis ordr ap;lft to steamboats while lfh--; at i&e

iandlag. '
' . D. C. ASIUOSY, -

Lieut.' Col:' aad Pn t.wt Harsbal .f the city of Mem
. .t his. jyLtf

' GEX1BAL MKDI' AL ORDER Xo. 3.

HsAaqcaaTsiu. Dtsraicr Wnt Tsitssssu, t '

- Mumphia, JiUy 3,, 18ti2, J

Hccrioa 1. The tat.k of aiedioaUas well as otberofficen
is decid-- d aecordiuK to eeciion A aad Sectloa 9, of the
Revised Army BeguUtioi.e. Where therefore a surgeon
or the United Stat s Army, or a Brigade-sargeO- B serves

with a Divi.ion, holding his commission from the Presi-

dent he takne precedence before all regimental svgeoes
anl Is the senior officer. . :,.:-'- ',

A circular issued freta !h vs; ofSue, Waahingtua,
through the Adjutant-Gener- al of the United Slates Army,
defines that tbe senior Sfed'ca! Officer of a Division is

to the Medical Director thereof. -

Bsc 2. Medical Directors ot Division will Inspect the

regimental hospitals, ti.atiumoats, medicines and stores.
and see that they are tJwaya ia efficient state for instant

-use. -

fiic.3. Medical Directur of Divisions wUi sea that
Surgeons of regiments carefully keep the various records

eqaired by tbe regulations.
Sac 4. To facilitate labor. Medical Directors of Divi

sions wiU require tbe sealer Engineer of each brigade to
collect fr av the regimental Engineers their monthly
and quarterly reports, consolidate them for the brigadev
and send them W ths D rectors of Divisions, who la tarn

11 c nso idate the brig reports an i transmit to the
idedical Director of the Dlst fct the consolidated division
report without delay. . - ..

Sic 9. Begimeiital Surgeons '411. every morning, make
to tbe commander of their regia vtt the aorning report
required by regulations md sei a cop of the same to
the Medicad Director of Division. u - - ...

By order of Major-Geoer- al Gna
JOHS V J. HOLSTOK,

Jj4:U , . Medical Director.

GENERAL ORDERS Y0-6-

Headquarters Dist. of W :bt Tens., )
MsntPHls, Tenn., July 3, 186 2. J

The system of guerrilla warfare now beicp
prosecuted by some troops organized undet
authority of the ed Southern Con fed-erac- v.

and others without such authority,
being so pernicious to tne welfare of the
community wnere ,it is carried on, and it -

ing witniB tbe power or tbe community to
suppress this system, it is ordered that wher
ever loss is sustained by the Government,
collections shall be made, by seizure of a
sufficient amount of personal property, from
persons in tne immediate neigbbornood eym- -

patbizmg witn tbe reneuion, to remunerate
the Government for all loss and expense of.......tion.

Persons acting as guerrillas without orcani
zation, and without uniform to distinguish
tbem from private oitizer.s, are not entitled to
the treatment of prisoners of war "when
caught, and will not receive such treatment.

Kyor-lero- f Major General U. S. Grant.
John A. Bawlins, A. A. G.

SPECIAL ORDER K 0. 12.
DISTRICT OP WEST TENNESSEE,

Ovrica or ni Paovosr Maxsbai GiaiaAi, V

Mibfbis, Tennessee, July 4, 1862. )a
If any proprietor o. ?ccupant of any building ia any

tuwa or city within this District, in the oscupancy of the
Federal army, shall display or suffer to be displayed, from
bis or her house any treasonable flag or other emblem in
tend-- d to insult the Federal army or loyal citizens, it
shall be the duty of ths Local Provost Msrshal to tak
immediate possession of such building aad remove th
occupants, and convert tbe same to hospital or other Gov-

ernment uses.
WM. S. HTLLTER,

Provost Marshal General,
JyS-t- f District West Tens.

SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 132.
HxAoqvABTaas, Disraicv or Wist Tsnanexa,

Memphis, July 8, 18G2. jo e a a e
All crossing of the lifer lu skiff or private boats is posi

tively prohibited.
Private b ats crossing either way will be seized and

turned into the Quartermasters Department; owners or
passengers arrested and required to taks tho oath of
allegiance, or be placed on the Arkansas shore aad ad
monished not to be caught within the Federal lines again
on pain of being dealt with as spies.

: Tbe Navy ia requested to with the military,
In the enforcement ef this order.

By command of Major Gen. C. 8. Grant.
JOHN A. RAWLIHGS,

jy9-t- f Assist in t A djutaot General.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 9L
BlADQCAXTIKS, DlSTXICT Of WxsT Tiniest.

Maxrsis, Tennessee, July 4, 1862. j
I. Officers and soldiers are hereby prohibited, Queer

severe penalties, from selling military clothing, arms or
ammnnitioB. whether the same be public or private
property, to citizens. Ia eases where such sales have
bees made, the citizens who rt bastd the same will at
once return ths property so purchased, to the Command,

ing Officer of the company or regiment to which the
soldier belongs of whom the articles were obtained, or to
the Post Quartermaster, under the penalty of being ar
reatej and placed la confinement.
. II. It ia made the doty of all officers to ee that tit's
order is strictly enforced, and tbat all officers, soldiers or
citizens vt feting the same, by either telling or purchas
ing, are arrested. -

- By command of Msjor General V. 8. Grant.
JNO. A. BAWLINS.

jyll-t- f Assistant Adjutant General.

SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 133
HiAixiCAiTes, Dtsvaior or Wist Tinmtasxa. 1

. Mxarxia, July 9, 1862. ,

, Complaints of recent Irregular! tisa, brought to the
attention of the General Commanding, reader
tbe publication of ths following orders : ' -

I. Officers, officers, soldiers and per-
sons in the service of the United Statei, are forbidden to
trespass upon the orchards, gardens or private grounds
of any person or persons, or ia any maai,er whatever to
Interfere with the aame, without trope? written authori-

ty so to do. Marauding, pilfering, and any unauthorized
aad Bnaeceeeary seiisr or destruction of private prop-art- y,

is prohibited by Genet al Orders of th Department,
No, t and 13, series of ltSl, and will bs punished wi.h

will ever be found in the ranks of our (your)
eneinits. May God Almighty avert civil war,
but if unhappily it shall come, you may I
think doubt, (doubtless) count on me and
mine and hosts of, other; friends standing
shoulder to shoulder in the ranks with yon
and other Southern friends and relatives
wbo?e rig UH" like my' own' have been disre-

gard by the Abolitionist. I love Iowa and
Wisconsin because of tbe honors conferred '

by them on me and because I served then al-

ways faithfully but I will not make war with
them . against the Suth whose rights they
shamefully neglected. Nor will I ever sanc-
tion any to coerce the South to submit
to the North in reference to a question
(slavery) with which the North have no right
to interfere and that too in palpable violation
to tbe constitution of iny country The treaty
with Prance tho ,low of God bimsely and
every principle of Justice, reason and experi-
ence of the world.

, Tbe history of the world shows that negroes
are wholly unfit Tor that
they are a thousand times happier as slaves in
the United States and elsewhere, than when
free in their own native lnd. Even those
who are freed in the United States and those
stolen from the South and "run off into tbe
North and Canadaare in a worse

'

condition as in this Republic and
in tho "West Indies than when slaves. It was
and is so with the slaves whom I took with
me to the North, and Paul admitted to me
that he never was so well fad or clothed or
provided for after e got his freedom, as be
was whilst he was my slave. He denounced
the abolitionists who cheated him out of bis
earnings, and b 3 begged me and my wife to
let him return to u, but we would not because
he sued me, though I beat bim in the case. "

I thonk you for your efforts for mysoti Wil-
liam, for yonr letter and for the Congressional
Directory. May God bless you, your family,
and your own Sunny South, which I will still
hope and pray shall be united to tbe cold
North. When you see them, make my warm
regards to all my Southern friends, and espe-

cially to Clay and his father, Toombs, Mallory
and their families.

The dissolution of the Union will probably
be the cause of ray own ruin as well as that of
my country, and may cause me and mine to
go South.

Your friend, sincerely and ferven'.ly,
Geo. W. Josks.

His Excellency Jefferson DavU, of Missis
sippi, President, 6vC, Montgomery, Ala.

JalT Thompson te Also Planters 1st Allssta--

GENTLiMK.t You are called upon te sus-

tain your reputation as brave Mississippians,
and show the world that the forty thousand
gallant sons of your noble State, who are now
in the field, are fighting for principles which
you indorse, and for which you are willing to
suffer some little personal inconvenience.

You are needed, old and young, not to fight,
but to perform the watching and picketing
duty, which your knowledge of tbe country
peculiarly fits you for, and which will relieve
and rest the soldiers who have this duty to per-
form, and thus give us great advantage over
any equal number of the enemy. The recent
raid through Desoto county should prove tbe
necessity of this vigilance, and show bow easi-

ly one mar, riding as express five miles in ad
vance of tne enemy, could have defeated their
purposes, and any reliable man, with a proba
ble report of their numbers, could have bad
them all cut off. -

You who belong to the regular minute men
and rualitia, turn out at once, so that t
here can nave the advantage of your numb-
ers ad local knowledge, and you who do not
belong, form yourselves into squads around the
dinerent cross-road- s, so tbat two or you can be
on the watch all the time day and night one
of whom should come with information of the
approach of the enemy, and the other should
secrete himself until they pass, and then come
around and tell their numbers. By this means
raids and forays can either be prevented or de
feated, and the parties returned. Only a little
mother wit is necessary to teach everybody
how to perform this duty; but it will be neces-
sary to notify tbe military commander of the
point watched, and the persons agreeing to
watcn it, so ne may know when a proper per
son brings information.

lou need not fear making yourself any
more liable to depredations by thus acting, for
your all is gone if your soldiers are conquered..
JSvery foot of ground in Mississippi should be
disputed every stump should form a rifle rest,
and canebrake a camp. You are not like
Missouri, Kentucky and Maryland. No
craven cowards have invited the vandals on
to your soil no regiments calling themselves
Mississippians are marching with the nortL-me- n

your brothers are nut in their ranks.
They are really and truly invaders, and should
be met with resistance in every . shape and
manner, and death should meet them at every
step. Let them see that tkis is your deter
mination. Let them feel that the r advance
will be bloody, and their retreat bootless, and
you will then be safe. ...
. Remove your cotton from the pens and gin'
houses, that it can be speedily burned (it need
not be unbailed,) and then if we can fight
and save it we anlL and if we cannot save it,
then we can destroy it without your gins,
which we will be compelled to do if we spare
it long enough. to, try. to save.it. If this
request is not complied with, and not only tbe
people turn out to assist us, but tbe cotton pre
pared to be burned, we will nave to burn it in
our rear, for fear of having to fall back too
speedily to attend to it.

r Yours respectfully,
Briq-Gic- x. M Jxrr. Thomfscx,

M. S. S., on special service for
. . - Confederate States.

The Jhivitabu Negro. Gen. Butler has
sent a case in regard to refugee negroes to
Washington for adjudication, in order to test
the policy of the government. Gen. Phelps
received some negroes who had come into his
camp, and, being somewhat puzzled as to
whether he had acted rightly, appealed to
Gen. Butler, who, in turn places tne matter in
the hands ef the President. Gen. Butler, un
willine to decide the case himself has for
warded the papers to the authorities at Wash
ington for aoiudication. It should be added
that he takes just the opposite view of the
case worn en, raeipa.

-

alaveB unuer tneoruinanceoi liai. ADOUtlon--
ists wno, line jJoty, rnson, Uurnet, ol,
came to my bouse to share my hospitality, loll
my slaves that they were free, and actually in-

duced tbe ignorant but happy Paul to believe
he was free, and to bring suit for himself and
bis sister, Charlotte, both of whom, you may
recollect, as they waited ofi you when you vis-
ited us. I had a vexatious and long lawsuit
with Paul, but triumphed over him and his
Abolition adviser. 1 served in Congress as
delegate from Michigan and Wisconsin two
years each, and was then beaten for the third
term by Doty, because I served as a second in
the Ciliey and Graves duel, and was a slave
owner.

Jn 1841 I was removed from the offica of
surveyor general of Wisconsin and Iowa by
Gen. Harrison's administration, through Doty's
influence as tbe then delegate, simply because
I was a Democrat and sympathized with the
tbe South no single objection" having been
made against me of any other cbaracter. Mr.
Polk, God bless him, restored ma ia 1845, and
put out the long-legge- d Black Republican
Jim "W ilson of New Hampshire, who had su-

perceded me. . ,
I was transferred from the surveyor gener-

al's office in December, 1848, to tbe United
States Senate, and driven therefrom by the
Abolitionists in March, 1859, no other objec
tion naving ever Deen maae to me save that I
was a follower of the South, and a doughface
for such men as yourself. Clay, and other
Southerners, if, therefore, I had no other
reasja for sympathizing with the South, the
bad treatment 1 nave received from Northern
Abolitionists would have made me do so. But
upon tbe constitutional question, and even
upon that of expediency, I never had a single
aouDt, out 11 1 Baa, my residence in the coun
try and my knowledge of lreeinz nemroes in
the West Indies and in this Republic, would
certainly have made a convert of me as it has
of every Englishman, Frenchman, German
and other fore'gners whom I have met with
in this co" 0 try, and who have seen the bad
effects of abolitionism.

I had hoped that Mr. Lincoln would have
proclaimed soon after his election his total dis
sent from the mad schemes of his abolition
supporters, so as to avert the tornado which
saw befere I left Kew York, last November,
was about to cause a dissolution of our hereto-
fore glorious Union. I believed from the
course which he had pursued with Douglas in

"bis campaign for the Senate in 1858 that he
was not so thoroughly imbued with abolition-
ism as his Republican supporters supposed, and
therefore 1 really preferred him then atd last

. fall to Douglas, whom I knew to be an un-

principled demagogue, and was making
speeches in the North to please abolitionists,
aud would then go South and make speeches
of an opposite character. To him more than
to any otner' man in our country professing
democratic principles, or even abolition doc-

trines, is our country indebted for the agita-
tion, if not destruction of oar Union. Ba for
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